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I Have Quieted And Calmed My Soul 
Sunday, April 18th, 2021 

Prelude 

Welcome 

Call to Worship Psalm 136:1-3 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his steadfast love endures forever. Give thanks to the God of gods, 
for his steadfast love endures forever. Give thanks to the Lord of lords, for his steadfast love endures forever. 

Song You Are The Lord 

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation  

Announcements 

Pastoral Prayer and Giving Update Springfield Church Plant 

Preaching the Word of God Dr. Bob Smart 
 Psalm 131:1-3; Solitude With God 

Responsive Song Good Good Father 

Benediction 

Postlude 

K-Group Questions 

Text: Psalm 131 
Context: This psalm of David has its ironies in light of his greatest middle years, but also awakens memories of 
his earlier years of modesty, simplicity and lack of rancour. It speaks of the necessity of a childlike spirit and the 
object lesson of Matthew 18:1-4, where Jesus asks: “Who is the greatest in the kingdom?” 
Discussion Questions: 
1. How does verse 1 contrast pride and presumption in undervaluing others and overestimating oneself? 

2. How do we come to the point of no longer screaming for what we once thought absolutely necessary in our 
lives? What is taking place with his heart, his eyes, his mind’s occupation, and his soul? 

3. How is a weaned child a picture of true contentment in God’s presence? What is the best disposition to be 
present with God and people? 

4. What does hope have to do with contentment and well-being? 

5. How have you been intentional about resting with contentment in the Lord? 



Good Good FatherYou Are The Lord
Robed in everlasting light  

Your glory  
Floods the earth and fills the skies  

Almighty God, there's no one like You 

Mountains tremble when You speak  
I'm listening  

Your whisper changes everything  
Almighty God, there's no one like You  
Almighty God, there's no one like You 

(Chorus 1) 
You are the Lord. Forever lifted high  

You are the Lord. Compassionate and kind 
You are the Lord  

Holy Holy Holy is Your name  
Holy Holy Holy is Your name 

Slow to anger rich in love  
You're patient  

Always chasing after us  
This is Your heart. There's no one like You  
How great You are. There's no one like You 

(Chorus 1) 

(Chorus 2) 
You are the Lord. Let the nations sing 
You are the Lord. Jesus King of Kings  

You are the Lord  
Holy Holy Holy is Your name  
Holy Holy Holy is Your name 

(Bridge) 
You broke off my heavy chains  
Left them in the empty grave  

There is freedom in Your name  
There's no one like You God  

There's none like You 

(Chorus 1 and 2) 

I've heard a thousand stories  
Of what they think You’re like  

But I've heard the tender whisper  
Of love in the dead of night  

You tell me that You’re pleased  
And that I'm never alone 

(Chorus) 
You're a Good Good Father  

It's who You are  
It's who You are  
It's who You are 

And I'm loved by You  
It's who I am 
It's who I am  
It's who I am 

I've seen many searching for answers  
Far and wide 

But I know we're all searching for answers  
Only You provide  

'Cause You know just what we need  
Before we say a word  

(Chorus)  

(Bridge) 
You are perfect in all of Your ways  
You are perfect in all of Your ways  

You are perfect in all of Your ways to us 

Love so undeniable I can hardly speak  
Peace so unexplainable I can hardly think 

 As You call me deeper still  
As You call me deeper still  
As You call me deeper still  

Into love love love 

(Chorus)  

You're a Good Good Father 



Welcome to Christ Church 
Our mission mandate—cultivating Gospel transformation—takes place when 
people use our mission map to take three steps: 1) belong to Gospel community, 
2) grow in Gospel transformation, and 3) give to Gospel mission. Step one is 
simple. Find out how to belong to a K-Group, or perhaps a Bible study. For now, 
please enjoy the Gospel in our music and sermon series, and let us know how we 
may serve you better. 

The Gospel According to the Psalms: 
The book of Psalms, the Psalter, is actually structured into five books (Psalms 
1-41, 42-72, 73-89, 90-106, & 107-150). It consists of laments, praise, 
thanksgiving, celebrating God’s law, songs of wisdom and confidence, royal and 
historical psalms, and Messianic and prophetic psalms. . 

With Hebrew poetry the Psalmists use images, metaphors, simile, 
personification, hyperbole, and apostrophe to raise the readers affections and 
deepen their spiritual experiences of God, His creation, and His Gospel story of 
faithfulness and love for His people. 

This series on the Psalms is designed for us to grow in Gospel transformation 
and to give in Gospel Mission in new and wise ways. 

Dr. Bob Smart, Lead Pastor

1301 North Linden Avenue 
Normal, Illinois 61761 
(309) 452-7927 
www.christchurchpca.org 
office@christchurchpca.org 

Pastoral Staff 
Dr. Bob Smart, Lead Pastor 
Brad Lucht, Youth Pastor 
Tim Trouten, Executive Pastor 

Treasurer 
Tyler Kupferschmid 
(309) 310-7477 

Elder Contact 
Bill Pence 
Clerk of Session 
(309) 452-5438 

Deacon Contact 
Chris Evans 
Chairman 
(309) 200-5105 

Women’s Ministry Contact 
Leslie Sfura 
Women’s Chairperson 
(309) 706-2305

Sunday Worship Service 
Join us online or in person this Sunday 
at 8:30 or 10:00am. Watch the services 
live on our Youtube channel called 
Christ Church PCA. And like the 
Christ Church Facebook page for 
updates. Children’s Church will be 
available at the 10:00am service. 
Nursery will be provided during both 
service. 

Congregational Meeting 
The annual meeting is May 16th, and 
we hope you will plan on joining us as 
we discuss and pray for the ministries 
of Christ Church. 

Week of Prayer, April 18th-24th 
We will be praying through our 
church's vision statement: Cultivate 
Gospel Transformation. A prayer guide 
will be provided which includes a 
prayer guide for children to pray. We 
encourage you to pray through the 
guide on your own as you ask God to 
transform us. The prayer guide will be 
available online April 15th. 

Community Prayer 
Please consider joining us to pray for 
McLean County. Our church has 
signed up pray the fourth Tuesday of 
each month, starting April 27th. Sign 
up online for a 30 min prayer slot. For 
more information got to https://
www.christchurchpca.org/events/
event/298/community-prayer-
opportunity/2021-004-27. 

Spring Work Day, May 1st  
from 8:00am-12:00pm 
Come work beside friends and help us 
care for the wonderful property that the 
Lord has provided. Indoor and outdoor 
projects available. Contact Kenny Lee 
at kenneth.lee25625@gmail.com. 

Online Giving 
Did you know there is a way to give 
to the ministries of Christ Church 
through Online Giving? It is a secure 
website and you can access the page 
through https://app.securegive.com/
Christchurchpca. Contact Pastor Tim 
for more details. 

INFORMATION & ANNOUNCEMENTS

April 8th - 14th                               211

Online Giving $6,219.00

One Fund $9,749.00

Deacons’ Fund -

Total $15,968.00

Budgeted Amount 
Needed

$11,456.00

BELONG TO A 
GOSPEL COMMUNITY

GROW IN GOSPEL 
TRANSFORMATION

GIVE IN GOSPEL 
MISSION
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